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MIN'STREtL A STJCCEANOTHER FACTORY.
AROUND AND ABOUTSPECIAL SCHEDULES

iHiULITYEli

FUNERAL OP MRS. MORRISS.

The funeral ot the late Mrs. Gideon
W. Morris will be held from the Cen-

tral Methodist church tomorrow after-
noon at 3 o'clock, instead of teu as
had'' been stated. The eervlce will be
conducted by Rev. E. C. Glenn and
Rev. A. M. Simnis. Friends of tiie
family are invited. The Interment w;ll
bo tentporarily in ihe city cemetery.

The will be as follows:
Oapt R, I Heflin, Jacob S. Allen,
Sr., Robert Bradley, W. H. Holloway,
W. M, Rnsa, Josephua Daniels, A. B.
Olmstead and W. N! Snelllngs.

RrtAre Havft pourea over tne
j - Borders , Into Natal.

;.... - . .

. . iminiitfiAnt neirr inot a man "an nr.

k

' respondent Represent British Interests

During Hostilities"Boers' Ultima-

tum fosted Boys of Fifteen in

Boer ArmysExcitement

I in London.

Washburn's Great Southern Mlsatrtw
were greeted with large hoiwe and
crowded gallery at the Acadenj 'of"
Music last evening. Everyone seemed
to enjoy the performance immensely. It
was full of fun throughout of tiaa old!

Southern minstrelsy. The opening over-
ture was good and the solos and choras-- e

numbered 'many good voices.
Willie Petton and Sam Hen icr were

the star attractions. They are iro good
comedians and are prolific

The Horner Brothers Sam and Joe,
in their funny knock-about- s, wkf a rider'
splitting act.

Xicoli Garcia, in wonderful feats ef
head and hand balancing, displayed re-

markable skill. ; J
Hickman Brothers, grotesque come-

dians, were very clever in their act.
The audience was pleased 'with the

performance.

MR. RANDALL'S WORK.

W. G. Randall, the artist, exhibits
here some very beautiful paintings or
mountain wild flowers, notably the rea
and the white rhododendrons. By the
way, ho eaid today that the Catawba :

river is the dividing line between the
red und the white varieties of this flow- -

er, and that in the Blowing Rock sec-

tion the red variety is practically atm-- ,
dant. There are brought to this conn-tr- y

each autumn from abroad rhodod-

endrons which have been potted. On
these are the bds and at Christmas
time these are forced in conservatives '

so that they open. Mr. Randall wants)

the people in the North Carolina moun-

tains to tako up this matter. They
can . pot and sell the rhododendrons)

cheaper than the flowers can be

brought from across the ocean.

REPUBLICANS TO CONFER.

The State Executive Committee to
Meet in Statcsville.
(Asheville Gazette.)

Collector H. S. HarkinB yesterday
received a letter from W. S. Hyena,
secretary of the Republican State ex-

ecutive committee, notifying him that
there would be a meeting of the com-

mittee on tbe 17th of the present montii

at the Cooper House in Statcsville.

Federal court will he in session on the
dote mentioned, and it is understood

that there will be a large g ithering
of Republicans of Statej pi nlnieiiie.

The policy of the party' jh amend
ment and other questions now

agitated may be formally outlined 'duff- -

lug the conference. Senator Pritehard
has been asked to speak.

A reference to political matters usu-

ally suggests the obiqtritons J. Wiley
Shook. In the Sunday edition of the
Gazette the fnot was recorded that J. i

Wiley' latc'rt escapade wiw to get
fined $100 for failure to appear as a
witness in the Federal court at Greene- - ,

horn. J. Wiley had gone to Greens- -

boro to serve as a witness under in-

structions from Collector H;'.';lns" of-

fice. At the time his name - s called
he was jnst outside the co t room. '

Thomas S. Rollimt, who has just re-

turned froim Greensboro, say? he nn-- .

derstands that District Attorney Hoi- - ;

ton will intercede ia behalf of Mr.

Shook, am dthat it is likely that the

order imposing the fine will be with

drawn.
Mr. Rollins says that the big suit

against Kerner Brothers, for alleged

violation of the revenue taws, will be

brought up for hearing today In the

Federal court at Greensboro. The firm

is engaged in the manufacture of to-

bacco at Statcsville and was seised by

agents under Collector Harkins. The

case is the most important one on the

docket for the present term.

Senator Pritchard arrived from Mar.

shall yesterday afternoon, having come

to attend to some legal biisines?. The

Senator spent last night nt the Hotel

Berkeley, and leaves today for Carles-to- n

on legal business.

ARE YOU READY?

A. tlx. Ml nt the dav.
And thHifklng more of tibe cartib-hf- e

That the Heaven tluit seeaiis fa
When iny little boy came with his JJuie

To as'k wat is meant in .,u o. ,

Where it bUMeth all men tn he ready
For the coiiiins of the

... ,4

I told him the mystical weanvat
In the words that iKTpltxou mm , ,

kA v- - nt, irnirwk at the door

The Lorrd I had po brag nested,
And hear: "Are yon ready T from

And I saw he look in his wue eyes - - r
Grarer and graver grow.

SorTdenly: "Papa." ha asked tiie, '

"Tf you heard the lxro ai ,

T4,o w;u tn. es never tieforer ,,

I eecmed for a moment to see Ttim .
--

Oh. how conld 1 answer the jnestiim
OeiHingrou, would ron say:

Or would yon want Ilira torweitf ..

Him, ,
I eat in my study, weary

finq Franrisco. Oct. Il.--Dc Matabe .

Sun l.nnclseo, De Mntal. Oct. 11. .

S?Tiwin.s column Is appro .Uirnt the.

town Ti: y inarched throng- !he colia v
try ( ir tlmt tlie nwU all d.

the town anvTl;i v

pr'",ed, lli, h'nrg.-n- t treating , U
cover in the crwk IfilwIaW they ,

reconnolteredth ' f'""-- southward,

the tre hea whereSchwan came pm

they were hidden and the Insurgents

poured everal voile-- s upon the- -

eral and staff. Tue iwrf-- M

the Filipinos, thetigh they rev '(.wMtrh'
bomlyytwo mll. Many, nhpirss
were hft dead on the field. 1h J
erioaoa lost seven

MocksviUe Has a JflO.OOO, Furniture
Factory.

The growth of furniture factories in
.North Carolina is almost .phenomenal. I

Scarcely a week passes but that sev
cral industries of this kind are in-

corporated.
Today articles of agreement were

filed for the incorporation of the Jloek:-vill- e

Furniture Factory. The company
is incorporated for thirty years with a

capital stock of not less than $10,000.

TO ERECT A MONUMENT.

Deb-ga- Appointed' i

sociati-M-

Tin I. tV.. Urani-- C.n t e

fedo: Veti :aus no i last ';!
dil.- - .ti '. i - .1 o !'!

'tatc SOI i:ition V Is

next week: Mo-vu- A. .I. !.
W. .1. ''aiiiiilers, C. M. Alien, t . M.

Bnsbce. It. 1!. 1 tat tie. J. ('. P.ird.!ig.
K. II. I'.rooks. .1. S. Allen, . 't. Slro.i.
.i ii anil T. S. lviuaii.

The matter' of cm- ' tin,' a :non:in i

to the woinen o hc Coni'i'di rue;,

was take nunder co; id r i r i ",n no
following coiuinitlce v.a

the matter: A. 1! M.

Busbee and I!. 51.

PRES. JONES

Inlerestitijt Session of Hie Chamber of

Commerce Last Night.

The Cliainlier of Ciaiiin'r.-- r i.i- -t

:i;gni hi tlie mayor tl n- . I ,o prin-- j

ipal t'eali:1-!- ' ni'i e I'ltS of.
'resident V. N. .lot i i n ry

I'revi, I' m 1!

.'Its i'l' vnliiiil.i and tlii

will ref I' te )l'

noi'e' nl li TU. !l s II I'l',..
and ri'laiy A lie wor.

I. S, erelai; All-- n

:nei; IMIeinelll of It,-- pr.i
ss. i'.'ell lielou':f Ml'tillT SUCItn'AItY A 1. 1. EN.

The past year has liei n one of great
progress in the city of Ilnh-igh- . .More

substantial improvements liave been
made tlia iidurin any pre Ions year
of our history. Two railroads have
been built, the Raleigh and ."Northern,
both of which pcr.i Irate tiie valuable
iuiber di.drii'ts lyin south of the city.

Another road lias l eliartered the
Italeigh and Easli rn for which sur-
veys are now being made eastward from
Italeigh. The macadam roads leading
out of the city are being extended, and
several iron bridges have replaced

wood structures. Another
liond issue for street improvement has
leen voted with great unanimity, and (

he wonc of paving nnd macadamizing
the streets is being rapidly carried
forward. Many miles or granite curb-n- g

has been placed, and brick or gran-
olithic pavements can be found in all
parts of the city. During tho year
Boylnn avenue has been opened, and
it will soon be continued to the Meth-
odist Orphanage. Several notable

buildings have lieen erected. The Cap-
ital Club building was completed at
he beginning of the year. The Tucker
building, probably lint finest office
'mil. 'ing in the State, built of crenm-icokire- d

brick, live stories In height
'nil containing two elegant stores nnd
nearly one hundred offices, all finished
ind furnished in best style. Tlie Olivia
Rant'- - Public Library building now
being erected near the Confederate
mionuinant; tlile Presbyterian church,
icarly completed; tho Episcopal church
f the Good Shepherd, which will

be one of the finest church properties
n the State; the completion and open-Wi- g

of the Baptist Female University,
tlrendy filled with young ladies; the
reorganization of St. Mary's Sclool

nnd Peace Institute, by which both
if these old and honored schools will
tie better 'prepared for increased work
nid influence; tho increased school

that will be given to the pub-'i- e

schools of the city through the issm- -

if .$(10,000 bonds with which to im- -
novo, purchase, build nnd equip the
school property (a ronyervative cuti-nnt- e

gives 4,300 students in the en- -

ire number of institutions in this
ity: the locating in Raleigh of the

Methadist Orphanage and Ministers
Iome; the Roman Catholic Home, dur- -
ng the past year, are matters of pub
ic interest, lilts organization of the
Veuse Cotton. Mills, with 100,000 cap--

tal; the organization of a cotton Stor
age wan'houttt company nnd Heveral
ither companies for city development;
he reorganization of the gas light com
pany; tlie arangemeist by which an
annual debate on Thanksgiving Day
--between representatives of two er
more colleges; the erection of a large

umlier of handsome residences,; the
increased interest of the citizens af
tnleigli in the State Fair; the lmprovc- -

nents now being made en Nash Squar
on In lien I'nrk and the Capitol

rounds: the establishment of a textile
department .'at the Agricultural and
Mechanical College, nnd its increased
reperity; the new equipment nt the

nowcr house of the electric eonipain ;

ew power presses in the offices of our
morning newspapers : tne erection or
the State of larger and Valuable nev
buildings for both white nnd colorcn
blind and the white insane; the new
annex to the Agricultural building; th
order to remove the old arsenal and to
root a larger storage Duiiurng.
The above is an outline of the year"s

progress, nnu. while tne cnnniDer noes
not wish to claim too much, yet we
can rejoice in being able to eay that
me influence has always been on the
side of progress, and that we have
ndeiivoredi to aid to the extent of our
ability in whatever will be fpr the
xmeCt of Raleigh.

; OrTTOX.
Xew York, Oct, 11. October, 82; No

vember,- - 85; Ieceinlier, W; February.
80: March. 702. - J:

Mr. William Wynne wll leave tnnglht
for New York rfT. where he will

tn lrnvtv nn t;vi ii:t:mt fe'ephime
'vvjil'nu i'f l.i- - I'Btiulrd. lie says It
will vhumre the pn-ii- i form and give
l et1- - and quicker service. WIiou it is
latentt.l. it wiil I r.lnctd fire on tua!
in Kichntoud, Vs. The compan' there
is already anxious, to give .It a. trial..,

Mr. - Wynm is an expert Ma
wiph him success. -toend. -

;

teillS Of Interest Gleaned by

the Wayside

SHORT STATEMENTS

Familiar Faces From tbe Passing

Throng Movements of People

You know Snatches of

Street OossipToday.

Read the advertisement in this issue
of Miss Gertrude Bush who introduced
the Fletcher music method int Raleigh.
Thiti method greatly simplifies and fa-

cilitates the learning to perform on the
Piano. , jfUIJ

Ms. Linton in moving Into the H'cks
place on Edeutou street today.

Mr. Charles (lattis bus just returned
lu lu a trip lo New York and Philadel-
phia. He spcalin in high terms of the
.Vctional KxiMisition at Philadelphia.

Mr. F. S. Kpruill, of Louisburg, is
lu re at lending the Supreme Court.

Ciipl. ('. M. Cooke and Mr. IVrcy
Cooke, of I.ouisburg, are her.1 u:t?nd-iu- g

the. Supreme Court.

Mr. W. W. Wynne has moved from
Elm street to 12! South Dan-so- n street.

Mr. II. T. Hicks Is offering a spe-- i
ial in soap at his drug store this week.

lie Oak City Steam Laundry is still
doing tlie highest class ot work. They
are ready tu put your blankets In fiist-elas- s

shape for the winter. Laoc cur-

tains are also laundried' in the most
skillful manner. They make a specialty
of shirts and collars.

The new boilr of th Excelsior Steam
Laundry has been put info position nnd
there will now be no delay in turning
out work.

Messrs. Frank Page and Henry A.
Page, of Moore comity, are here to
see their father, Mr. A. F. Tage, who
is dangerously sii k with some affection
of the (doniach. For tlie past four
days he has b,,. n in a comatose con- -

ditiou.

Whin Rev. William S. Lacy-arriv- ed

lure from a New York sanitarium 1)C- -

i'11H'1 iireu to improve, but his brother,
Labor Commissioner B. F. Lacy, ay
lie is making iio progress now.

Mr. Pole Murphey. of Salisbury, is
in the city loday on ij'isinesa.

Mr. William A. Wynne is now in
New York, where ho is arat.glng an
important telephone) Invention which

he has made, knowing Mr. Wynne's
genius in this line something great may
be expected.

Mr. W. S. Primrose has returned
from a business trip to Troy.

Grapes, oranges, bananas, finest Of

tbe season at Pope's candy store.

Mr. Charles Howard, who has been
visiting his mother, left today for
Washington.

Mr. John Bridgers has gone to Nor-

folk on business.

Mrs. James E. Bnily, of Marshville,
X. C, is in the city visiting her father
and mother and her sister, Mrs. B.
E. Ham-rick- before ehe leaves for the
Wett. Mrs. Hamrick has recovered
from her recent sickness.

Mrs. Debrell and Miss Mosell Apper-so-n

from Danville, Va., are visiting
Mrs. W. H. Walker, 14 West Cabarrus
street.

MARRIAOE AT CATHOLIC RECTORY

Mr. W. T. Carmichael and Miss Margaret

McCall Married This Afternoon

At 2 o'clock this afternoon the rec
tory of the Catholic church of the Sa-

cred Heart was the scene of a quiet
marriage. The beautiful service Of the
Catholic church united Miss Margaret
McCall and Mr. Willi pii II. Carmichael
iu the holy Ponds of matrimony. The
service was informed by Rev. Father
Griffin cf the Church of the Sacred
Heart. Only a few intimate friends
of the bride and groom were present.

The bride is a neice--of Mrs. Harry
Martin of this city and since ehe came
to Italeigh to be with her aunt she haft
made a host of friends in this city.
Raleigh regrets to lose her.

The groom, Mr. Carmichael, Is princi
pal of one of the Durham public
schools and is regarded as one of the
foremost young educators of the State.

Since the groom lb a Protestant the
marriage ceremony was performed to

the rectory of the churcfi. "

Their many friends in Raleigh unite
in tending to Mr. and Mrs. Carmichael
their liext wishes for all the happiness
in life they can desire, ..

SAL EO ITROnTXG BRED
HORSES. .

nid Jersey Cuttfe. at McMSckiu's
Hables .on Salisbury "street at 13 tn.
This sale of valuable horses and Jersey

cows iliy Cit. B. P.. Williameon
will lie one of th' best opportunities
the iliy of Raleigh have ever had to
buy Hue horses each one fully guaran
teed.-- The buyer Si- - soothing to risk,
, F. li .' wertption of each home and
cW wilt he furnished at the sale or
spiJ yt Capt B. P.. Williamson at bis
of; ice. . j

Railroads Announce Their Plans

fur Fair Week

IV' ANY EXCURSIONS

The Committee no Floats Hard at Work

The Wavhingioo Post Sends Col.

Olds Some Excellent Designs

for Floats.

The Seaboard Air Line ituil South-

ern Railway today notified Secret. try

I'ite of t! North Carotins Agi.jttitor
n! "rWiely, of their schcdides for Fail-week-.

Both roads have been execed- -

ngly obliging and excellent schedules
have iecn arranged to bring the hnn- -

reds of guests lo Raleigh du'-iu- the
air.

SOUTHERN- - RAILWAY.
The following special schedules have

been nranged by the Southern Railway.
On netx Wednesday and Thursday the

passenger train will leave Greensboro nt
a. m. and reach Raleigh nt 10:15 a.

Train leaving Oxford at 7:r0 a. in.
on the two above dnys mnkes connec
tion at Durham and reaches here at
10:15 a. m.

Train from Goldsboro will reach here
t 8:50 a. ni usual time.
In order to nccomuiodatc the people

from Goldsboro and the Eastern coun-

ties the Southern Railway will hold iU

ain going t until 5:31) in the after-
noon. I ins train now loaves nt ":L'j

I'. m. Thus people from that section
an get here at 8:.0 a. m. and leave

lure returning at .1:30 n. m.
S. A. L. SPECIAL.

In the first place the Seaboard An
Line will run iis Fair train from the
Union Depot to the Fair Grounds on

thirty minute schedule beginning In
the morning. This Fuir train will hi

Tim Tttestjiy. Wednesday, Thnrsdaj
nd Fridav.
In addition to this the SealiOMid n.

rrange.l a schedule of special Irani;
which will l.v; eonvenien'
and rellects great credit on the oft.

cials.

Tlie Seaboard will run a fpcctn
train from Weldon te Raleigh on Wed
uesday, Thursday and Friday. Till'
rein will leave AVeldon nt 7 o'cloct
n the morning and reach here at 10:21

m. Returning this Weldon specia'
ill leave Raleigh at ! In the after

noou an (lrc:ieu elilon at ! p. in.
The S. A. I, will also run an ex

curslou trnlu from Lninlierton am

Hamlet on Thursday of the Fair. Thi-trai-

will leave Lumberton at 7 a. m.

and reach Raleigh nt 10:25 a. i.i. lie
turning this special will leave RaleigT-

at 0 p. m. Thursday.
The round trip faro i me cent a mll

and there i, po escuFe for your rla
tives and friends missing the greatest
Fair in our history this year. If yov

have not done so write for them inline

iately.

FLOATS .

Much enthusiasm is now bcinr

a rosed over the floats for tlie comlnr.

State Fair. Many of Raleigh s mos

progressive morehants have begur
work on their floats and, from wha-ca-

be gathered, they will be unlcini

and handsome.
The Washington Tovt W very kind

ly scn t A. Olds some design

fop floats which are beauties. They

represent historical nnd oth"r events.

wlhich, if used, woM attrac-- t muel

attentiovn

He pictures of these floats suggest

ed by The Washington Tost are now

at the store of Messrs. Sherwood Higg;

& Co., Mr. Sherwood Higgs being ar

active member of the o.-

floats, end it; w&i prove very benefle

lal to those who are nrangtag floats t.
call and inspect these pictures. Mr

Higgs will take great pleasure m show

ing them lo any one.
Among the designs sent by The Post

for floats is one representing a reunite-country- ,

another of Columbia receivhi.- -

her new children, others reprosentlng
historical events cite.

The committee is greatly delighted

over the enthusiasm now aein:? mani

fested in the floa' and it in hooves nil

of Raleigh's citizens to asi6t m every

wny possible.

The trade will take place Wed

nesday of Fair Week, jst one week

from today, and there is no tlmo to be

lost now".

INSTITUTIONS OPEN

Work Betaa lo the Blind Institatior
" - This Mornlnf.

- The term of the white institution for
the blind and the institution for negro

deaf-mut- e and blind began today.

' Principal John B. Ray has favorably
received the application for 832 ad
missions, and baa bee forced to re-

ject 20, He says that waHy the ap-

propriation only supplies for properls
caring for 275 pupils, v There is room

for 450, '
He was asked what tn his- - opiuiou

b the "number of tilind children in thi

Hate and replied. . 'About 800-3- 0C

'
Whit and 200 Mrslored." . . .

HORSE BROKE HIS NECK.

Driver Backed Him loio ibe Roik Quarry

TUy.
An acciiient, which proved fatal to

a good horse, happened tit noon today
at the rock quarry, southeast of the
city.

Mr. "William Robbing had a horse and
cart there hauling away soft rock. The
boy who was driving him attempted to
aek the cart to the edge of the quarry

to the edge of the quarry. lie backed
too far and the cart went over into
the quarry, a distance of 23 or 30 feet,
nrrying the horse with it. The cart

,vas broken to pieces and the home

nstantly killed, the fnll breaking his

neck.
The boy was not in (ho cart, or it

would have proved fatal in his case. He
had the horse by the bridle backing
him.

FRANKLINTON TANGLE

Stiil Ovcrihe Jniiticeu of the for

ihM Floarlshlnif Tnw.

The Supreme Court will this week

hear argument jn an odd sort of a

ease.
An act of 'the Legislature allows a

town with over 1,000 inhabitants four
justices of the peace. At Franklinton
the Rerillicans last year, claiminff

here were over 1,000 inhabitants, nom-

inated four magistrate the Democrats,

who declared that there were not 1,000

Ifpoplo, putting up only three. The
Republicans won. Now the Democrats
declare the election of the four was
invalid. The Superior Court judge so

decided, it being found', upon taking
l census, that ther$ were really not
1.000 people,

VCC1DENT TO THE ATLANTA SPECUl

"an Info s Caboose and Injured Three

NerroM One Fatally.

The engine on the northbound At-

lantic special on the Atlantic Const

Line Railway strck the caboose of a

munterial train near Stony Creek Sta-

tion yesterday, causing Injuries more

or less severe to three negroea who were

in that car. Their nnmes are Robert
Wingfield, Benjamin Collier and Wil-

liam Carcore. The Inst named is the
most severely hurt of the three, his
injuries being about the chest, and

probably internal, They were brought
to the Home for Sick at Petersburg for
treatment. Weather was very foggy

it the time, and the material train was
trying to make a siding to get urtt r

the way ot tUe Jiawseuger train and had
Succeeded with the expeeption. of the
("nboose. The latter car was vrreckod

nd the engine igbtl.y- - lujawd.

UNFORTUNATE GIRL

he Wed n Recruit and Finds Herself in

V a P tllul Cotjd.Vi.vft,

futenant Settle tolls Col. F. A.

OldJ an interesting cose.
itchar: Barrow, who In

Cony k (organised In Raleigh)
of thS First Regiment, in sen-ic- e last
year, Liisted again 30th at
Greeniboro, flaw.Rivr being his

home. ) October 2d he got leave to. go

home, h Raid, to get his uniform.

But lnsjca(V mnrriet, . Tie was fully

nwBr Of the fact that he hnd no

authority ;io marry. The first knowii
or the marriage was the appearance or
his wife, a very pretty girls "f 17. lie
had as m as he was married run
sway and left her. She told Lieutenant
Settle she was fntherlep and had no
'Jthe snpport than her hnsttard. She
did not raise any. sow, but simply said
fflte would not give hivi jip. Barlow Is
a pretty bad boy, and the Adjutant
General of the army is asked what sort
of n example shall bo made of him. He
was a good soldier last year, and is a
man of Intelligence.

Minn Mattle A. Miggs" gavo a very
Interesting demonstration of the Fletcb
er Miudc ' Mtthod at the Governors
Sfnnsion on .Tiiesdny evening, which
was largely .attended and enjoyed by

those present. r..

As It would take too- - much space lo
give detail of the materials employed
we this method I will not attempt any
thing on that line, but those who are
Interested either from professional or
Commercial standpoint will eealiw? the
Importance of "Miss Fletcher' - Invent

tluu from the fact that she, was offered
fU'.OIs.) for. the right to operate t'V
system in Belgium alonei '

Miss Illggs forms her first class er

1 UK. 'ilHxie desiring Information
please call on tlie her at 417 'N. Blount

. . ....

BOERS CROSS BORDER.
Cape Town, Oct. 11. Intense excite-

ment
I

exists here in consequence of the

Boer move making war a positive cer-

tainty.
Orange Free State troops are reported

as having crossed the frontier thirty-seve- n

miles below Xew Castle.
Transvaal troops now command the

Xorth Buffalo Uiver and are nno'iut;.

T.OKKS ON TUB MOVE.

The whole fust draft of the Transvaal
and Orange Free State Boers have

mobiilneil at Laager and at Volksrust
near the Xatal border.

The ultimatum of Transvaal has been
officially placarded at the Volksrust

postoffiee. ,

It is rumored that the Cabinet In-

tends to resign.

TiDE'Il ACKNT LEAVES.

(V,. U.SIi-nta-rn- White,
grneinl ngut of the South African

' ed his aeucy this afternoon
and iimimiiately prrweeded to the con-

tinent.
A IViteruiuritxburg diimtch says

that Xatul hu heeu invaded through the
iiiiKirtanr pas Cundy Clottgii.

Anotlur says tiai Miti'iiM-exeil- i

n.cnt prevails Owing to tue
rcpoits that the Orau.4 Kmc

iiiie fonvi iti( itdvamlng n Lady-n:il!- i.

'1 be ganUon nt f.d.vsialth W;is

i'.;i:ifi'ii'd by tile (5ordin
1 i.ii'.aniUis ami a :rnnj.' loiitiiigotit

of India troops,

About etx tlionsand Rrillsu soi'iiers

nri' at Ii:i;dee. This force s'honil hi

siilTicient to stem the lkur advance

on their way to Zululand.
The situation on the border of d

eenis to give the Boers a

tusnix.Tnry although" It '.r

hoped that the reiiif0iK.-enivn.- receuM

dispntcheil will be sufficient to protect

Kimberley.

AMERICAN CORRESrOXDEXT

. TO REPRESENT ENGLAXn.

The Foreign .office privately informs

the Sun corresiHiudent that it has ap-

plied to the United States Government

to have their America it vrftin!etr.
rfrw-tP- t Bvitlsu tntcrw-'t- during the

war. A fftroraldy rtily ls expected
this afternoon. '

CLOSE IT.
I.oul Itosehprry "y"f lfpt i:partjf

iuuki ces itiiw, The nation
r.nst close uj its ranks, No gown-Ken- t

could ever repeat the Mnjttba Hill
nrremier Our nimple objec; ts to se-

cure eiual right to all white men."

nnARD OF AGRICm TURK JO iVirET.

Commissioner Pflle.-sn- Soj t'vn! there
" i '"iich lute '

::i ."Mti Crwe s

C!ne'?ri(in, ,
-

The Ktitte Board of AgrititMuro will
meet here next Tuesday.:' Commission-
er Pa terse n says that there is a. vast
volume Mif roiltlw 'lnini. to. claim
the attention of the board. Many new
duties have ; been added, ' such as the
crop pest work 'and the cattle Quaran-

tine, -

' tfho. corresponden e ' of the depart
ment was never so great, Inqfrles are

comlug in from : every part of the
' ' -- -State, s

Commissioner of Agriculture ratter-so- n

says there is marked Interest in the
cotton growers' convention, which is to

'
bo .held here next wet. This Interest
Is not confined xt the growers alone.

There Is , desire-tha- t the bankers and
the Ta'.lroail people 'shall mingle' with

the growers. A banker here Is at, the
ivead ot the new storage warenouse
company, which will store cotton at
lo wrates for farmers and niuk s.

Yesterday cotton was sent
here from Franklin "county r- - for inch
storage.

XO WIND.

-- New York, Oct. 11. The weather re-

port says thorp is no) probability of
wind for tfn,,rt,T'Yw's yacht ""''o-

" Iwudon, Oct. 11. Important dis-

patches linvo been received nt the for'

cign office from Capetown. It is re-

ported this afternoon that hostilities

Lave liegun ' 1io Transvaal border.

IWiiiit.? information l?i expected fit

my moment. There in much excltcniMit
' hi')'.

WOMEN AN" DHOY8 AUMKD.

The Ixmdon correspondent Mafekiug

telegraphs that many women on the

Veldt ore under arms, also boys fifteen

years old ore in the Boer forces.

The Colonial office authorities' say that

all talk of u'"tfl!t,v In (Vipe Colony

must cease,

fUlHTIN" GXEAU CHARLESTON.

Tne Standard, in its second edition

thin morning, nays that the Orange

free State tron crossed the bonier

tuto Natal, southwest of Sew Castle.

Fighting i reported near Cliarlenton.

fRgM.IER MVB8 WARNING.
Newcastle, Oct. 11. A telegram re-

ceived from he government says that

war with Transvaal is exacted is

to begin tonight. The "Premier

t it bp his duty tu wnrn H1? P00"

AGENT LEAVES.
t ;U-- . t.vn. Oct. U.Ooiiyglinm

..jjr, ax'ii!. U to leave

Ja this evening.

AHMED TKAIES.

t.Xl sl-- 'M- 11, 55t!fHilH'Ota have
thJvv riml nnuorcd trahw can be

lU-in- lite tissue paper by Crensot

glllW. iJ

Cape Town. Oct. 11. Mlliver has

;i rocI;untion declaring that all

cm' 1,1 a state
i --H "l"'"!' v"?

cf vnr nVfiliift threat Britain arc K"iWy

high treason.

FAIR, WARM.

Fur Raleigh and vicinity: Fair and
tonight and Thursday.

- tj'jj ut of high baroniter in the east

irV llHTt""' l l,,,lt"' v,Jllile the pres'

ure reuwiln low on the central Rocky
' Mouutuin slope. An unusual amount
J' i,t cloudy weather is reported this

jjtoruiug over Texas. 8omc rain oc-- i
urred in the Ohio valley andLake
rrs0,K ' ,' temperature lias risen

perabl 1 (Jp fjiplraJ yalley, and

0 ilfvan(t vave!l may be expected in thi
' vicinity the within the next few day.

'
F

, 'A fnarmlttg Home Wedding Celebrated
- '. - Vpsttcrdajr pvepiflg.
, i 'Wiiful IttNiie. wedindg' wot

1P rwBdeiice of-- Mr. It. H.
at 8W KaHt Morgan atrect ot

' o'elr.ek yctcrday evening, the "mar- -

iIj-it- nt Mi Liillan BrecldiiTidge to Mr.
O.; 11. ' S!suor. . Only the . inimexUgte

't iUnd of the young peopl were pre- -'

' Tilt at I'Mf ceremony.., Dr. Kugene Dan- -

itl, vl the Precbyteriau church, offiein- -

t'J- "
,

bride wore gtjwn of pure white
:V ff hride roues. Mta. Hodge

(I ye- wdding march. The parlors
.of 4i rtwide)ce were handsomely flpeo.

? ja.'rd. 1 palma'and civt flowera,

Mrs. Minor U a niece of Mr.' and

I Mif, H. II. Bradley ami l well known
hre, Stre she l popular alike for
lir bufy,''' charm ; of manner and
fjirhhtljr lntelltgence.

Mr, Minor Is the trusted neod accoun-
ted of tie Tilcj Cotton Mills and a
jounsf man of bright prouBse. He n

; formerly of, nreev.boro," puj itns beefl
tpcuted herp for Home year., . , , .

Mr, And Mr a. Minor will make their
horn In RaIHgn. .

v.Nff York, Oct. 11; Officers of many
.financial institutions say they will ac-

cept the Government's advance Interest..
Some say they , will probably not take
January Interest, as they would lose
by H. This (s tie case of savings hanks.

k and trust eoropan--

"i i 1 probably accept January in- -

P.


